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HINTS FOR THE MONTR.

G et togothor all tho mnanuro, yen ean rakoe and
serapea ; dig and haul swamp muck ; teai loachod
aslies if wvithin rcach; buy or exehange for str-aw% all
bthe irse, çou', and pig-dung yuu can obtain in tho
adjacent to'wn or village. If a fariner mnay bo for-
givon for covoting anything it is mANun£.

Givo unronuitting attention to Stock; keep, them
,warin; fced thexu wehI and with regularity; wator
thoin offen aiid sufflciontly, ean out stables and
ventilato theni, suflèning ne foul odeurs te lingYer
in or about thi; and save foddor by guarding
against *wasto, by using racks, hay and sfvaw cut-
ters, and feeding cliopped or ground, instead of
-ihlolo grain.

Lay plans for flue coniing season of out-door
labour ; much inay bc donc by arranging and systexu-
atiziuig labour; as a good packer will get more
art#icles inte a box than a careless one, se a good
farmer wiIi get more accomplishoed in a givon turne
blian one who goes about thiugs lu a boiter skolter
fashlion.

Blalance up the affairs ei tho fanm for last year;
if yen ha-ve not kept accurato acceunts, malte as
exact an estimato as you can ; and henceforth adopt
a systoni of book,-kceping, se as to ]tnow with cer-
tainty how matters are, and se as to bceable te docido,
on the mnlost profitable courses te take in future.

HIclp sustain the Parmers Club in yournoighbour-
hood, if thero la ene; and if ne Club exlsts, malte a
meve among your brother fanmners te set ene goinag.

Attend the Aninual meoting of yonr Agriculturad
Society.

Remnow Yenr subsoniptiens te agnicultural and-
otlièt journals.

Ilcac ne-.ful boits and papota, ask your friands -to
subsenibe fer the ONTxir.o FAiUMERt.

CO-OPERATIVE PARthIING.

The prnxciple cf co-operation, advantageously
broughttobear upon somo other pursui:- and-busi-
nea3s, has eften beon discussed in reference te
farminlgi but lias neyer ce far aswe are aware, been
rcduced tO anir practical, succesaful apbhication.,

We loara frern our excbang es, t bat a nuniber of
gentlemen residerit in Franiingham, Mass., who are
organizcd in a club for the advancement of rural
interests, recently deoed an evening te a discus-m
sion of Il Co-operative Farming, its methods and the
ext3t- of its Practicability.1' Attention -%as niainly
turned te one aspect of the subjeet by the reading
of an essay which is se brîef, lucid, and terse that we
lay it before our readers -%without niateriai altera-
tion-

IlTheo higli rate of wages in the country, requires
tlîc ruccessful fariner te inakec the mxnit of labor-
zaving ixuplements, the cheapness of'which is of the
.first importancio to agriculture-because,

1. The profits of tho farin are net large.
2. Farns liore are *us-aally of sinali arcai anu- are

consequently workod upon a limited scale.
3. Most tools are laid aside eaeh year for long

perios, au whcnbrougt again into use are sql-.
dom -%orked- for more.than a fewboursat et timo.

4. Few farmors bave thebest facilities forstoring.
fairi impleiments and machinery, -whicli rust and
decay rapidly dostroy.

53. The wear and tear if.farmn implements isnec-
cossarily grca.t,.sihce agricultnral-ways are notrail-,
way smootltrnd froc, from. obstruction.

6. liopairs are, costly, and monoy thus investcd la
usually soon represceo by rubbish.

Bow niuch thon wveuld chcap tools do for the farm.-
or ? The amaeur lhesitatos to purchaso a full set of
implements. They are efficient but loo cost1y, What
thon can the averaige ?armer do? Tools ofthemost
approved construction can, and -wiIl at n~o distant'
day, bc brought within his means. 'This nmay, be'1
d9no iiow. We must establish what will bo called.
hore, for convenicuxce, a farmner's- exehange; a depot
in which shal 1)0 found everýY ixnplernent useful in

a*rculture. To this exehange the fariner can -go.
âan obtain (by the payment of a sinali sum, preper-
tioned to the tinie ho is te, use it, and the cost And
durability of the-implexnent) any tool in the build-
ing. These implements and-machines will be sont
te, the exehange by their owners to, be stôred ewhen
not in uso, kept in good condition, and wiU ,be
loancd te anyono rosponsiblo for their safe, keeping,
and ropairwhon damaged. The tools cau.betaken
frein the exchange by their owner,. froc of charge,
Any tool- or machine sont te this; exchange *will.be
valucd by acommiittee of superinténdence, amÈdn -

rate cf charge established for its use. The institu-
tion will bo rosponsiblo te the owners foàr n
danmage the tools xnay sustain-loàs by. fiie, anid.
ordinary -woar and tear only cxcepteai for '-ýh!é!h
latter the owners most be well paid Ïby tho chkigp
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